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Boston U. To Battle
Lions For Ist Win

By JIM KARL
So far this year the hark of Boston U.'s Terrier has been

worse than its bite, but that doesn't stop Rip Engle from
worrying about his gridders getting tattooed with teeth
marks

Boston U. coach Steve Sinko didn't hesitate to tell any-
one who would listen that hisiteam would be bigger and better ! White scouted BU in both of its
than the average hear this year., losses this year.

So far he's half right—they're t "Boston has two games under
bigger. their belts now and with that ex-
ButpdespiteBU's siteandSin-erience they could be tough,"

the; said. They had a miser-ko's pre season comments, able night against Buffalo . .Terriers are 0-2 so far, losing
24-12 to Buffalo ,and 31-7 to Army.iti esfumbles in the backfield, penal-

at the wrong time ...every-Maybe that's why Engle is!Ithing that could possibly goworried, for if the New England-iwrong
ers are half as
good as Sinko in- ill7=
timates. BU is
due to explode
at any time.

Engle hopes it
won't he tonight, 7-!-„ ,; •
when hi; Lions !,

meet the Terriers
at ft p.m. on Bos-
to n University

Stale will go • 4

into the game i
without first PO Weir
team quarterback Galen Hall, who
bruised his tight shoulder in the
25-8 loss to Miami last week
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Taking his place will be Pete
Liske, a holdover GB who made
his varsity debut at quarter:
back a success last week by
completing 8 of 11 passes against
the Miamians.
Except for Liske, Engle will

start the same team that opened
up aaainst the Hurricanes. Jim
Schwab and Bob Mitinger will
line up at end, Jim Smith and
Charlie Sieminski at tackle, Joe
Blasenstein and Harrison Rosdahl
at guard and Jay Huffman at cen-
ter.

Liske, Al Gursky, Don Jonas
and Dave Hayes comprise the
backfield.

But there will be a new face
on the Neddie Unit. Junior Powell,
a 5-9, 170-pound holdover from
Lewistown. will replace Gary
Wydman as the Reddie Unit right
halfback.

Powell and Frank Sincek, who
scored State's lone TD against
Aliami on 'a 6-yard pass from
Liske. have been battling for a
berth on the Reddie Unit all week.

Wydman, a tall 175-pound
sophomore from New York, is
potentially one of the best pass
receivers on the squad, but his
hesitancy and indecisiveness
when running the ball have re-
duced his effectiveness.
Powell runs with a smooth,

flowing stride and when he gets
up a head of steam he's hard to
catch.

The rest of the Reddie Unit
lineup remains unchanged. Dick
Anderson and Cliff Davis will
start at end, Ron Tietjens and
Gerry Farkas at tackle, Joe Ga-
lardi and Dick Wilson at guard
and Bill Saul at center.

Don Caum will be at quarter-
back with Roaer Kochman and
Powell at halfback and Buddie
Torris at fullback.
BU, like State, has been hit

hard with injuries, the most dam-
aging being a broken ankle suf-
fered by halfback Hugh O'Flynn.

"O'Flynn's probably their fast.
esi back and they 'wave really
counting on him." end coach
J. T. White said yesterday.
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Lopat . Signs as Coach Brogan Named Coach
NEW YORK (AP)--The Kansas NEW YORK (AP)—Bobby Bra-

City Athletics, reported yester- gan, former manager of the Pitts-
day they had signed Eddie Lopat, burgh Pirates, has been named
former New York Yankee pitcher, ono of the three coaches of the
as pitching coach for next season. Houston Colts'.
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